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HIGHWAY WORK
AT RECORD TOTAL

Stuart Expects to Have Six Hun.
dred and Fifty Miles Under

Contract by January 1.

The Pennsylvania Department of
Highways has advertised for bids dur-

ving the present year for 546 miles of
road construction projects, including
27.37 miles of grading and drainage,
Secretary James Lyall Stuart said this
week in his monthly report to Govern-
or John S. Fisher. This exceeds by 192
miles the mileage advertised in 1927
for the same period of time, and ex-
ceeds by 133 miles the mileage adver-
tised for the entire year of 1927. Secre-
tary Sturat estimates that 100 addi-
tional miles wil lbe advertised during
the balance of this year after the Sept.
14th letting, which will make a grand
total for the year 1928 of about 650

miles.
The mileage of pavement

contract during the present season was

 

laid by

Hoover in College

   

 

 

WOULD PUT STOP
T0 HITCH HIKING

Pennsylvania Motor Federation

Head Decries It As Unnec-
cessary Evil.

War to the finish is to be declared
on the hitch hiker, the Pennsylvania
Motor Federation declared Monday.
“This form of highway panhandling
has become so dangerous and so an-
noying in Pennsylvania that steps

must be taken to end it for good and
all.” said S. Edward Gable, president
of the Federation, “and to accomplish
that end the State Legislature at the

coming session will be asked to pass a
law making ride soliciting on the pub-

lic highways punishable by a fine or a

jail sentence.”

Mr. Gable pointed out that a law of

this kind has been quite effective in
Minnesota, where it has been in oper-
ation for some time; that New Jersey
has recently enacted a similar meas-

e, and that a number of other

  

  

autoist who picks up a stranger aolng
the road is taking a long chance, never
knowing whether the person he is tak-
ing into his car is intent on robbery or
some other crime. Hundreds of crimes,

including a number of murders, have
been cammitted in this way ,with un-

wary motorists as victims.”
In addition, the motor head said, the

motorist makes himself liable under the
law for the safety of whoever he picks

up. In case of accident and injury the

person in the car, whether invited as
a guest, or hitch hiker, can hold the
autoist responsible for injuries and can

the courts have held in more than
“host.”
one instance—collect damages from the

“Trains, trolleys and busses are pro-
vided for the public not using motor
cars, and except in remote instances,
there is no excuse for existence of the
hitch hiker, thumb jerker, or whatev-
er other name he is called,” said Mr.
Gable. “Law prohibits panhandling on
public streets and there is no reason

why it should not put a ban on this
other form of panhandling on the

t highway.

“The hitch hiker, whether he be col-
lege youth, school child, or profession-
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8. His first field work as an engineer apprentice was 4,

in the Ozark Mountains, during college vacation.
While working his way through college he met

Lou Henry, now Mrs. Hoover, She promised to wait.
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Light Delivery $ 375

(Chassis Only)

All prices f. o. b. Flint
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Learn for yourself why it is
scoring the greatest success of
this great automotive year!

material in highway construction and
maintenance operations the materials
laboratory of the department during
August tested and analyzed 7385 sam-
ples of cement, tar asphalt, brick,
stone, sand, paint, steel. wire rope, cul-
vert pipe, preservative oil, waterproof-

ing compounds, water, partition tile
and miscellaneous materials.
Duirng the same month the labora-

tory workers made 1839 inspections at
bituminous refineries, stone quarires,
cement mills, sand plants, steel mills,
paint factories, pipe plants and on con-

which includes the distribution of load
imposed on pavement surface by pneu-
matic, cushion and solid tires; the ef-
fect of time of mix on the strength of 

 

  
state superintendent believes that in-

are certain that children

avenue for this certainty.
  

struction can be improved if teachers
have ideas

corresponding to the words they use.
The cabinets, he believes, provide an

With a personnel of 311, the Penn-

Forests Would Be An As.

set Worth While.
— C

Restocking of the woodlands of this

Forests and Waters. The hickories, of-
ficials said, are among the most val-
ued and distinctive American trees. All
but one of the seventeen known species
belong to North America, and six of
these occur in the forests of Pennsyl-
vania. They are most common in the

favored in the farm woodlots in south-
ern Pennsylvania, it was said, and
should be introduced in mixture with
other forest trees, scattered singly or

 

state with hickory trees is being urged| getting
and encouraged by the Department of [aid financially, but for the rank and

file it is more of a fad and, taken up | 4ren, desired by 2 girls, 17 and 21
by the

minded, it becomes a real menace. The

valent at this season,” said Mr. Gable. |€
“Many college youths and numerous Surroundings of schools of this class,
non-descripts in the guise of collegians according to a report submitted to the

lot the main highways begging for

to and from college is a res

bandit and others criminally

 

  tists in the sanitary facilities and the

Secretary of Health, Theo. B. Appel,
lifts. For a few students this means of at Harrisburg, this week.

HOUSE WORK, or nursing of chil-

 

713 Beech   years, in Patton. Inquire
avenue, Patton.

 

 

 

     

 

health department, Wednesday.
Forty-three cases have been report-

ed to the bureau during August and
up to the middle of September. It is
at this period of the year that infan-
tile paralysis has its greatest incidence.
During this year the month of August
showed 41 reported cases, and for the
same time in 1927 seventy cases occur-

1021 Chestnut Avenue,

AND PAINTS
ALTOONA, PA.

sylvania State Police made 431 regular
patrols, 2650 special investigations, cov-
ering 172,828 miles, resulting in 635 ar-
rests and recovery of stolen property

Christoff Motor Sales
» PATTON, PA. of the August reports this week reveal-

) ed.

red. Only two cases have thus far been Over thirty years experience in Painting, Decorating
reported in September. e

and Paper Hanging.

Let us give you an estimate on that Paint or Paper Job
Visit us at our store. We would be glad to help you

with your Decorating Problems.

TWO DAY ROAD LETTING.

The state highway department is ar-
ranging for a two day letting next

    
 

’ Y L ( ) W C ( ) S I W. B. H. Williams has purchased the

|

month. Bids will be asked on October
Q ( ] A 1 | [ A T ) ln - - t Reliable Store in the Miners’ Hall 23 and 24for the improvement of ab-

es Building and is now open for business. out 60 miles of road.  


